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Ht Affair.
At the meeting of the Hoard of Public Elu-vntio- n

held yesterday afternoon, It wa resolved
to increase the salaries of school teachers ten
ler cent.

A number of Republican meetings were
lield last evening.

At the meeting of the Public Buildings Com-
mission yesterday afternoon, the following re-
solution was presented and adopted:

Benolred, That the officers of the Commission
be directed to publish through the public press
the fact that no action has been taken by the
Hoard touching the location of the public build-
ings at the Intersection of Broad and Market
streets, and that the Coramissionlis empowered
by act of Assembly to locate separate buildings
npon tbe four squares or one building upon tne
intersection, as tbe majority of the Cojatnisslon
way determine.

Domestic Aflnlra
Oold elofed at 113.Y- -

There was a heavy frost all over New Eng-
land on Thursday night.

President Grant, it is said, is about to issue
an order releasing the imprisoned Fenians.

Five hundred dollars conscience money
were received y the President yesterday from
a Loulsvillan.

Governor Walker yesterday sent to the Vir-
ginia Legislature a message urging prompt mea-
sures for the relief of the sufferers by the recent
Hood.

A fishing schooner is reported to have been
feized, lor violation of the Fishing laws, by
British authority, and taken to Charlottcstown,
J'rince Edward's Island.

TUB WAR.
NICWT'H DESPATCHES.

THE INVESTMENT OF PARIS COMPLETE TH E

COMING REVOLUTION WITHIN THE WALLS-FO- OD

GROWING SCARCE H ISM ARC K AND
FAVRE.

Lobdon, Oct. 7. Special to the New York
'J'lineK. Letters from Paris, October 3, say the
Koclalist opposition is still at work ana growing
bolder. They now demand the confiscation of the
property of all who left Paris, for the benetit of the
national defenders, and the sequestration of all
accomplices in the Bonaparte usurpation. The
government has been weak enough to yield in soma
points to these men. They also demand the

of the column of Vendome and all monu-
ments pertaining to the Bonapartes.

The question of food begins to be serious, and
food riots are feared. Already club men are urging
the people on, saving the provisions balon; to the
people and Paris had no right to take them. Five
thousand beeves and four thousand sheep are killed
daily, which lis perhaps enough for all if a just dis--

the best in quality and quantity, and little or noua
is left for the poor. Many groceries have been
closed by the people tor raising prices. There is no
forage for horses, which are being killed for meat.
Charcoal and wood have nearly failed, which Is a
scriouB thing for the poor; still the city may hold
out some weeks longer without much Buttering from
famine, if proper organization is made.
S'i'he government has tixed the price of meat, and
made requisition for all flour and wheat in the city.

Speaking of the engagement at Cnevilly, your
Paris correspondent on tbe 3d says: "Dr. Swin-
burne describes the wounds of the needle gun as
terrible. The balls are of larger siza than any
other used by the contending armies. The ambu
lances went tanner into the Prussian lines tuan
into those of the French after the last battle. It
was fortunate tbe party fell into the hands of in-

telligent Prussian regiments, or they would not
have escaped in safety. The officers told Hev. .Mr.
Lainson that if by chance he had fallen in with
Poeen regiments, composed of Ignorant fellows,
they would not answer what the consequences
might have been. They were treated with the
greatest courtesy.

London, Oct. 7. Special to the New York Tri-
bune. Louis Blanc has written a letter to the
English people, which appears in the OJicirt
Journal, of Saturday last.

He says the siege of Paris is a monstrous phe-
nomenon, which will be the scandal of history.

Civilization is a prisoner in Paris.
The King of Prussia is the Attila of the nine-

teenth century.
He appeals to the English people, but not in pity,

lor Republican France has a right to the sympa-
thies of all. He then describes the war, which he says
is m gone mad. The King of Prussia
ought to have stopped the war after the capitula-
tion of Sedan, when the Empire had disappeared
and the Republic proclaimed. He quotes from an
&i tide in the Daily News of September 7, saying:
"The Republican party Is in nowise responsible for
the present war," &c, and he dares any one to deny
that since September 4 their party has represented
the aspirations and genius of France. It is not
true that the French nation has this terrible con-
flict upon its conscience. The King of Prussia is a
desperate gambler, but the bloody game of battle
may turn against him.

M. LouIb Blanc concludes, "If the English people
understand that our cause is that of the whole
world, being that of justice, it is for it to act, to
ponder on what concerns it, the consequence of
leaving the rights of conquest unbridled. A na-
tion which, by its indifference, sanctions the satur-
nalia of force, risks experiencing them, and de-

serves to do so. It is the business of the KnglUh
people to look to it. Ours is to prove to the world
that, our cause is just, and this being understooj, to
die for the right, which never dies, or conquer with
it."

London, Oct. 7 The New York Tribune's cor-
respondent at Berlin telegraphs the following cir-
cular from Count Bismarck, dated Ferrleres, Oc-
tober 1:

From reports in the public journals it appears
that the delegation of tbe French government at
Tours have officially announced that the under-
signed had declared to M. Favre that Prussia would
continue the war to reduce France to the position
of a Power of the second rank.

Although such expressions could only be in-

tended to influence a circle unacquainted with the
language used in international negotiations, aud
ignorant of tbe geography of France, still the cir-
cumstance that this official announcement bears
the signature of M. Cremieux, Glais, Bizom and
Fourchon, gentlemen belonging to the government
of a great European power, induces me to request
your excellency to put it in the proper light In your
official intercourse.

In my interview with M. Favre, the question of
the condition ofleace was not formally considered.
At bis repeated request, I communicated to the
F rench minister in general outlines of ttia same
views which formed the principal topic of tha cir-
cular dated Meaux, September 10.

Demands exceeding those therein contained have
never yet lnany way been made by me. Tm ces-
sion of Strasburg aud Metz, which we seek in ter-
ritorial connection, implies a reduction of tha
French territory equal in area to the increases
through Savoy and Nice, tin population of which
provinces, obtained from Italy, was about three-quarte- rs

of a million.
When it is considered that France, according to

the census of 1808, numbers 38,0oo,uoo inhabitants,
without Algiers, aud with Algiers, now furnisbiu
an essential of the French war forces, 42,0(JJ,())J. it
is palpable that ajdecreasa of three-quarte- rs or a
million changes nothing in the impjrUuca of
.France as against foreign countries, while wa leave
to this great empire the same elements of power,
possession whereof in the Oriental aud Italian war
enabled it to exercise so decisive an intluanca iu
the destiny of Europe.

These few points will suffice to successfully op-
pose the logic of events to the exaggeration
of the proclamation of the 21th of last luintb,
I only add that in my communication with M.
Favre I expressly directed attention to these views,
and 1 need not assure your excellency that 1 re-
frained from every otlensive allusion to tha conse-
quences of the present war, for tha future position
of France as a great power of the world.

HlSMMK'K.
London, Oct. 7. Special to New York H r tlj

A Paris letter of the 3d states that the Strsburg
statue is now called statue de Resistance, and ou
the 2d was decorated by citizens, soldiers aid
women, in honor of Oaneral Ulrlcb. Tha Tailzi-
es are a crowded camp ground. All placej of
amusement are closed.

The defeat of the sortie on the 1st at MerUjii
created consternation. There have been a few en
counters at night between organized baudiof ruf-tau- s

and the mlii'ary.
Should further reverses occur it is feared the dan-

gerous elasses would inaugurate a terrible c jav Jl.
ion.
Under date of the 4th the sain correspju lout

stated that the news of tbe surrender of S :rsoarg
and Tout had a depressing eff ect, au J tha troas
lined the streets to preserve order.

Berlin, Oct. 7 Special to the New Yjrk
Herald. With the tall of Toul and Stratb jrg,
and uninterrupted communication with Pjnt-- v

Mousson and headquarters, the war has astro id a
i.t-- nhii. Henceforth, tbe tactics will . e to iav
no attention to fortifications, but march direu: tj
large cities and invest them. This applies ept-dall-

to operations against Lyons, tor which place
three divisions have left Strasburg, auJ alu the
reserve of the third army eor, and the south tier-ma- n

reserve.
The? have been directed to speedily reduce the

jruicipa) French cities, aud ti(ir advance cannt
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be hindered by hostile demonstrations of the
enemv. The correctness of this plan Is dera ed

In the taking of Orleans and, almost with-
out resistance, a circuit of eighty miles around
Paris.

Similar proceedings are expected from tin re-
serves of the North Uermin armv, now in great
strength at Chalons, Solssons and Rouen, giving
the key to important towns in northern and eastern
France.

1 he Imperial prisoner at Wi)belmihobe is eager
for news connected with the war. He Is beginning
to feel himself quite at home in his involuntary
confinement. A few days since he reviewnd a bat-
tery of artillery, which the Governor of Wilholro'-hoh- e

had drawn up without the spacious courts of
the castle.

The Emperor, accompanied by his entire staff,
Prince Murat, Generals Ney, Castleman, Klello,
Iuay, llopp and Lauristowe, was received by the
Major in command. He inspected everything. The
manoeuvres lasted half an hour.

ICOMMrMCATED.I
KrxWter of Wills.

I cannot call to recollection a single Instance
where a private soldier has been honored with the
opportunity of an election to a lucrative Row office,
until our f resent candidate for Register of Wills,
William M. Bunn, Esq., was placed in nomination.
It shows that the Republican party has not forgotten
those who sustained the old flag, and that while they
do not forget the brave officers who so nob'y did
their duty !n front of the enemy, they have no Incli-

nation to throw overboard any one who conscien-
tiously did his duty, although he may not have had a
chance of obtaining a commission. Mr. Bunn looks
fresh and vigorous, end though his labors in cam-
paigning may be somewhat arduous la the future,
the danger through which he passed during our re-

cent struggle with Rebellion will lend him fortitude
which he otherwise would not have possessed forti-
tude that cannot be thwarted by any remarks that
may be made by enemies or professed friends when
the candidate Is not present. Kir. Bunn works with
an energy and will which those who have not had
experience cannot comprehend, and we know we
are Bate In predicting that he will be elected by a
decisive and overwhelming majority.

Consistent Republican.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine New see First Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Son Risks Sbts 4T9
SDN BKTB D'SllUlQH WATSB

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADK.
Wm. W. Paul, )
Wm. AnAMsoN, y Committee of tdk Month.
John 11. Mkhenkk, )

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Tonawanda, Barrett, Savannah, Philadel-

phia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
St'r Funnie, Fenton, New York, W. M. Baird A Co.
St'r n. Willing, Cundlir, Baltimore. A. Grovos, Jr.
Schr E. Edwards, Sorners, Mobile, D. S. Stetson

fc Co.
Schrll. P. Russell, Nickerson, New Orleans, do.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 lours from New York,

With mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Fanlta, Freeman, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl.
Steamer United, flartwell, from Plymouth, N. C,

who rauroau ties to Aiorccm & t iniey.
Schr Cblmo, Lansel, 5 days from Jacksonville,

with lumber to Patterson A Llpplncott vessel to
Souder & Adams.

Schr Anna Burton, Frlnk. from Boston, in ballast
to Lennox A Burgess.

Schr S. B. Gait, Trnax, 2 days from Lelpstc, Del.,
witb grain to .ios. E. Palmer.

Schr K. U. Bloxom, Ames, 1 day from Little Creek
Landing, Del., with grain to Jos. A. Palmer.

AT THE BREAKWATER.
Bark Abbv N. Franklin, llolbrook. fra Leghorn to

J. Baird, was at the Breakwater at 4 P. M. 7th Inst.

ASHORE.
Schr Addle M. Chadwlck. C'oau, from I vie tut for

Philadelphia, went ashore during the gale on Thurs-
day evening, on Marcus Hook bar. Lighters will go
to her assistance thiB morning and relieve her of
about twenty tons of kryollte.

Correspondence rf The Kveninn Telejrash,
EA8TON k McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

New Yokk Office, Oct. 7. Seven bargeB leave
in tow for Baltimore, light.

Baltimore Branch Office, Oct. 7. The follow
ing barges leave in tow t, eastward :

Ellen, United Brothers, P. McDevltt, A. V. Joslin,
J. Lord, National, St. James, Mary Kear, A. Wor-ste- r,

and P. Tanney, all with coal, for New York.
rsary uamp ana mnceton, wnn coui, ior uriageion.

M. E. Kirkpatrick, with coal, and N. W. Finch, with
pig iron, for Baltimore, leave to-da-

4 regular aud 3 transient barges, light, 7 in all, left
this port yesterday for Baltimore. L. S. C.

By Telegraph.)
Lewes, Del., Oct. 7 11 A. M. About 60 vessels are

in the harbor. No damage is apparent from the
gale of last night. The wUd has bauled to the N.,
blowing stiff. Thermometer, t7.

4 P. M .The pilot-bo- at Cope reports bark Abby N.
Franklin, from Leghorn for Philadelphia, in harbor;
also, a bark at the Brown, another off the Shears,
and one beating In, all bound up.

'the brig S. V. Mverrlck went to sea yesterday, and
bark Uaifden this A. M. Other vessels in harbor
uncbangeC.

Wind N. B. ; moderate. Thermometer, 69.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer City of Antwerp, Leltoh, for Boston,

sailed iroui Halifax 6th Inst.
Steamer Regulator, Brooks, for New York, cleared

VY UUllIlglUU, I'M. I., O.U 1UBI.
Steamer Victor, Gates, from New York, at New

Orleans 4th Inst.
Steamer Crescent City, Norton, from New York,

at New Orleans 3d Inst.
Steamer Liberty, Reed, from New Orleans, Ha-

vana, and Key West, at Baltimore tfth Inst.
Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley, for Philadelphia, s'ld

iroin W ilmington, j. u., yesterday.
Steamer Achilles, Colburn, from New Orleans for

Philadelphia, sailed from Southwest Pass 2d lost.
Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, hence, at Provi-

dence oth Inst.
Bark Avelina, reported from Philadelphia for Fal-

mouth, Eng., was spoken tilth ult., lat.4147, long. 35.
Bark Daring, McDonald, hence for Boston, at

iioiiues' iioie a. jm. otn inst.
Brig Morancy, Hill, hence for Boston, at Holmes'

Hole 6th inst.
Bark S. K. Hart, Bridges, hence for Boston, at

3d inst.. and sailed airain next day.
Schr WPllam Tlce, Tlce, hence, at Newbsrn 4th

inHiani.
Schr John S. Lee, Yangildcr, cleared at Portland

rth inst. for Kunnebeck, to load for Philadelphia.
Schr Caroline Grant, Greenlaw, hence for Boston,

at isewport ttu inst.
Schr William Arthur, Atchison, from Portland

for Philadelphia, sailed from Newport 6ih inst.
Schr Golden Kaglc, Howes, for Philadelphia, s Hied

from New Bedford titn inst.
Schr Albert Mason, Rose, hence, at Gardiner 23th

ultimo.
Schr Mall, Llnscott. hence, at Gardiner 80th ult.
Schr Emma bacon, Bearse, heuce, at CardUer 3d

inst, and sailed again 5th to return.
Scbr William Flint, Howard, heuce for Boston, at

jionnes iioie a. ai. oca mat.
Schrs Mary W. Soiners and R. W. Till, henca for

Boston, sailed from Holmes' Hole bth lost.
Shrs Louisa Frazier, Steelmau. hence for Boston,

and T. Sinnickson, Dlckerson, from Boston for PuA--
laielpbia, at Holmes' Hole btD lint.

Schr David Talbot, hence for Mobile, put Into
Smitbville, N. C, with loss of main boom, and split
sans.

Schrs F. R. Baird, Ireland, and S irah A. Bolce.
Yates, lor Philadelphia, sailed from Providence 6tu
instant.

Scbr Jennie A. Sheppard, Wllhurt, sailed from
rrovideuce otn insu for pnuaaeipnia or George-
town. I), c.

Schr John Price, Nickerson, heuce for Boston,
Bailed from Newport 4ih lust.

Schr Rebecca W. lluddell, Malay, for Philade'phla,
sailed from Msrnlebead 1st lust.

Schr Ocean Star, Woodman, heuce for Portland,
at Udgartowa sin inst.

Schr E. &. L. Marts, Ma'U, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
BOHUJD tin HiHl

Schrs WltlUm Bement. Brvant. from Sa'em: L. A.
Bay lis. Bay lis; Transit, Rackett; S B. Fraukltu,
Parker: Mary Weaver, Wtaver: aud Sophia God
frey, Godfrey, from Boston; Ann Dole, Dixon, from
iew iseaioru; west winu, lowuseua; Fauaie lian
roer. Brooks: Klchurd Law. York: aid Ell Toivn
send, Baker, from rovHence ; J. Neon, Hull, and
n. a. iioyt, iK'ii, i mm r,v uaven, a i ior I'hUt'iau
phla; J. E. Dai ley. Small, ami Lucy Jones. Muncey,
lifuce l'ir B is'oa ; Maggie Cunuuius, Smith, da for
t'obssset; Ann K. SAfT.ud, Hrower, do. f.ir Westerly;
and Koain, Corwln, from Fro v Heuce f .r Trent m,
pssaeu iitii uaie iiu iuxi.

MISCELLANY.
Passengers per steamer Tonawanda, Captain Bar-

rett, cleared yesterday for Savannah: J. L. Pen.
nock and wife. E. E. Pennock. M.E.Pmnock. W
I., hoamson, Mrs. Dr. Cowgiil, Miss Cora Cowgtll.

L. 11. TaUell, Miss Mary EJiis,

F. Mrs. Pnrves, F. .1. Champion, Thomas
F. Johnson, Aaron Shiinp, Alexander Truetf. C. P.
Frlton, O. W. Whllaker.

Schr Albert Tharo, of Tnckerton, N. J., where shewas bnllt In 1863, 129 tons register, now at Provl-denc- p.

hss been purchased bv Vlr. John P. Dole, of
Cold Spring, L. I., for 12500 cash. She will hereafter
nun ii cm com spring.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The wreck reported as Ivlng bottom no. ahont 1 w

miles S. W. of the Ilandkerehl-- r Lightship No. 4, in
the track of vessels through Vineyard Sound, has
been removed.

CITY lTEn.
Men's Entiri Suits,

At low h 10.
Kcttrr than art. mid elzcwhtrc at

113 to f l.
Other at 12, 13, $15, $16, H, 20.

Call and
Ka'.irov brUcrrn S?'

fifth ami Suth streets. 1v,,
618 i.owaR" sthert.".

fs Cent Ladies' Vest.
85 Cent Ladies' Vst

Is of superior make, sishtlv and warm. Manv
sell it for our dollar.

Onb Dollar Hoiks' Vest,
Excellent fabric, stitched with silk.

two Vert,
Fine Merino, handsomelv shaned. aud is bavin? a

large sale.
Also, a run line or liner grades.

Men's I ndekweak Prices Reduced.
fO C'snts Men's Goon Quality Shirts.
76 Cents Skjhtly Heavy Shirts.
f 1 Shirts Best offered.
11 40 Fink Merino, Well Made.

1C0 Fink Saxony, Wouth Mor.
Children's Wear Pricks Reduced.

John M. Fikn,
S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Ten Cent Zephyr.
Ten Cknt Zephyr.

This Zephyr equals In brilliancy of colors the best
Imported Zephyrs, and has no superior among Ame-
rican manufacturers. It Is suited for all knitting
purposes, such as Caps, Shawis, Afghans, etc. Last
winter It had an immense sale, and to secure a still
larger demand this season, Mr. Finn offers it at the
low figure of ten cents per ounce. He has also opened
a full line oi zephyr embroidered slippers, and a
large variety and grades of Stocking Yarns, which
are reduced to unprecedented low prices.

John m. Finn,
S. B. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

New Clocks, New Clocks,
At Kerr's China Hall.

Now open, of our own Importation, a new and
choice selection of Paris Clocks, In Marble and
Bronze.

Clocks from 127 each to $1000 a set.
Clocks for the Parlor.
CI.0CK8 FOR TDK SlTTlNG-ROO-

Clock 8 fob the Dining-room- .

Clocks for the Chamber.
Those in want of a good Clock win find at the

China Hall a large assortment from which to
choose, at the lowest prices. Every Clock war-
ranted.

James K. Kerr A Brothers,
China Hall. No. 1219 Chesnut street.

New Good9, New Goods,
At Kbrr's China Hall.

We are now opening, per late arrivals, our assort-
ment of Fancy Goods for Holiday presents, pur-

chased direct from the manufacturer in Europe, all
of which will be offeicd to the public retail at the
lowest wholesale Importers' prices. We Invite the
public to Inspect our large assortment of fancy
goods before making their purchases.

James K. Kerr & Brothers,
China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnnt street.

Rich Paris Dbcorated
Dinner and

Tea Sets,
at

Kerr's CniNA Hall,
No. 12H Chesnut Street.

New styles and all prices.

Artificial Flowers,
For Jardinieres, Eto.

We will open to-da- y a large assortment of Fine
Artificial Flowers of superior quality for Jardiniers,
Etc., Etc. James K Kerb a Brothers,

China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnut street.

Fink Bronzes,
At Kerr's China Hall, No. 1218 Chesnnt street. A

large and choice selection now opening
At Kerr's China Hall,
No. 1218 Chesnut street.

New Goods. New Goods.
Clocks, Bronzes,

Fancy Tables, Jardinieres,
Parian, Artificial Flowers.

The largest Btock of New Fancy Goods now open-
ing at Kerr's China Hall,

No. 1213 Chesnut street.

Kerr's China Hall,
No. 121S Chesnut Street.

Holiday Presents, selected In advance, will be
carefully retained for delivery at any specified
time. Kerr'8 China Hall,

No. 1218 Chesnut street.

The Frebericksbukg and Gordonbvilli Rail-roa- d

Company will hold a called meeting of stock
holders at the Exchange on Monday, and we hope
measures will be adopted to push the work through
at once.

When completed it will bo the pipe of a big funnel
which will pour ln'o Fredericksburg the vast and
varied products of Orange, Madison, Green, C'ulpe
per. Page, Rappahannock, etc. etc some of the
richest 'counties of the State, which And here their
nearest market for their grain and wool, vegetables,
butter and honey, lumber, etc. and their supplies
can be forwarded ai less expense by this route than
by any other. Then the through freight and travel
also must make It the best business road In Virginia.
Go ahead with it. F ederU lsburg yews.

tiJERE ii one branch of the Clothing business that
Is more difficult than any other, that is to make It a
success. It Is the cutting of Youths' and Boys'
Clothing, the long experience of Rockhlll & Wil
son of over forty years, and the particular attention
they have bestowed upon this branch of the busi
ness, that have made their honse so popular with the
adies of Philadelphia and its surroundings. We are

now supplied with the largest and most munificent
stock ever offered In the city, to T'hlch .we Invite the
attention of the public.

Rock hill A Wilson's
Great Brown-ston- e Clothing Hall,

Nos. 003 and 60s Chesnut street.

A Umvebsal Surpkise Nobody believed, be
fore the introduction Of PHALON'S VlTALIA, or 8AL

vation for tub Haik, in the possibility of a prepa
ration for reviving the natural color of grey hair, as
clear an3 transparent as the atmosphere, and as
limpid as alcohol. Every body believes it now.
Tbe old nostrums are diseased, and the Vltalla Is
admitted to be a perfect success. Sold by all drug
gists and fan.--y goods dealers.

AN Important Medical Discovery, The new
process by which the French make the human body
transparent baa been discovered, or a similar pro-

cess, by the celebrated Dr. Hassenplug, bo that he
can examine the human body accurately and dis-

cover the precise nature of the diHease. All cases
wrapped In mystery should at once call on the Doctor
at his office, No. 422 N. Eighth Street, Fhtlalel
phia. He cures when others fall.

Tub White-haire- d Kino who offered millions for
a new pleasure, would have assigned the raward to
PHALON'S VlTALIA, OR SALVATION FOR TBE II AIR,

because It would have enabled him to renew In his
silver locks their youthful glory. The Vltalla is clear
and baa no sediment. It does not stain the skin,
but will color the hair In a very few applications.

Sold by all druggists

In Thousands of Cases. Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sooth
Ing Syrup for all disease with which children are
afflicted, such as teething, griping in the bowels,
wind colic, etc., has been used with perfect and
never-failin- g success In thousands of cases. It
softens the gnnia, reduces Inflammation and allays
all pala. Mothers, dg sot fail to procure It.

Mm. William w. Caspipt, the jeweller at No. 8

So Jth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. He has also on hand a One assort-
ment of One American Western Watcfies. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

The American House, Boston, is most conve-
niently located to all lines of travel, as well as to
the business portio.i or tne city, ismum rooms,
cafe, passenger eievaiors, etc. ?tewiy lurnisueu
throughout.

110 A Month. Terms of O'rtat Auction Sale of
lluitdina Lots at CUton Uiel'cyvllle) by Birch A Son,
with free railroad excursion from West Uacster
Depot at 2 O'clock on Monday, October 10.

Torbf.rt's Old Dominion table Sauce Is the
nicest thing to sharpen the appetite and give
health? tone to tne uigesnve organs, nesuics giving
delicious flavor to meats, fish, soups, oystcis,
game, etc.

Hefner's Dining Saloon, No. 43 South second
street. Ten additional waiters In attendance y

to accommodate the rush for heavy dinners at light
prices.

ItlAICKIKD.
Whklen Canneli On the 5th inst., at "Beech- -

wood,"' near TorroBrtale, by the Rev. K. W. Boasley,
D. 1)., Russell N. Whblbn to Virginia, daughter
of 8. W. Canneli.

DIKU.
Baker. On the 6th Instant, Mrs. Mary Baker,

aged ti2 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the f'inerdi, from the resi-
dence of her son, No. 1237 Tanner street, between
Fourth and Fiffh, above Wharton, on Mouday morn-
ing, at 8)4 o'clock. Services at SU Philip de Nerl
Church. Interment at St. Joseph's Cemetery.

Bouroeois. On the 7th instant, Miss Sali.ie J.
Bourubois,

The relatives and friends are respectfally Invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her aunt,
Mrs. Catharine Anderson, No. 620 South Tenth
street, on Monday afternoon, the 10th instant, at 3
o'clock. To proceed to lonaiuson s cemetery. ;

Campiiell. On the 3d instant, Eucbnia, youngest
danghterof Andrew H. and Sarah H. Campbell.

The friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
parents, No. 629 North Fifteenth street, on Sunday
next, at 2 o'clock.

Flanacan. On the morning of Friday, the 7th
instant, Emma Sexton, wire of .lames M. Flanagan.

Funeral will take place from the residence or her
hosband, Chesnut Hill, on Monday morning, the loth
Instant, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

Holt. On the 7th instant, after a short illness,
Richard Holt, in the ttSth year of his age.

His relatives and friends and Local Prnachers' As-
sociation are respectfully Invited to attend his fune-
ral, from his late residence, No. 990 North Sixth
street, on Tuesday, the llth instant, at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Vernon Cemetery.

McClcrb. On the 7th instant, Lydia, wife of the
late Robert McClure, In the 76th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her sister, No. 1S28 Wallace street, on Mon-
day morning, loth instant, at 10 o'clock. Interment
at Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

Simkin. On Friday, October 7, 1S70, Amelia,
daughter of the late Richard G. Simkin, in the 31st
year oi her age.

The relatives and friends of the family, and the
Young People's Association of the Tabernacle Bap-
tist Church, are Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of Rev. (ieorge A. Peltz, No. 1SU Fil-

bert street, on Monday next, at 2 o'clock P. M. To
proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

AUOTION SALES.
For additional Auction' the Kinth Mj7.1

ARTIN BROTH BRS, AUCTION SEKS-(Lat- ely

Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sens.)
No. 704 Chesnut street, rear entrance rom Minor.

HANDSOME CARPETS,
on Monday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, 6 handsome medallion Brussels p tr-
ior carpets; tine dintog-roo- chamber, entry, and
stair carpets, of various qualities.

ORESCENT ARM-CHAIR-

Also, 8 dozen Windsor arm-chair- s, new.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FINE DIAMONDS.

On Monday,
Oct. 10, at 12 o'clock, at the auction rooms Very

fine diamond ring, five large brilliants; 2 cluster dia-
mond rlDgs, nine brilliants each ; large and line dia-
mond cross ; very One watch and chain, etc. it

BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEKHS ANDTHOMAS MERCHANTS, No. 1110 Ches-NU- T

Street; rear entrance No. 11 u Sansom street.

Sale No. 1110 riiesnut strer t.
LARGE CLOSING SALE OF MESSKS. JOSEPH

DEAK1N A SONS' Fine SheffU Id Plated Ware and
line Table Cutlery.

On Tuesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No 1110 Chesnut street, will be

held a closing sale ol Messrs. Joseph Deakln A
Sons' celebrated Sheffield Plated Ware and Table
Cutlery, consisting In part of oyster and soup tu-
reens; entree dishes; gold-line- d tea sets of six
pieces, with urns to match; cake baskets; wiuc
castors ; butter dishes, etc.

CUTLERY.
Also, a very large assortment of due ivory handle

table and tea knives, with carvers and steels to
match.

The goods can be examined on Monday. 10 8 2t

110 MONTHLY.
Adjourned Anction Sale of Beautiful

BUILDING LOTS,
At CI fton, Kelleyville.

On West Chester (Media) It. R., 6 miles from Phila-
delphia.

On Mond y, October 10,
At 2i o'clock, on the premises.

Terms f 10 cash on each lot when sold and 110 a
month until paid, or half cash, balance In one year
with 6 per cent. Interest on all deferred payments,
or all cash. Deeds free of expense to purchasers.

The lots to be sold comprise some of the most
central and choice of the entire plan.

A free excursion train will leave the West Chester
Depot (Thirty-llrs- t and Chesnut streetsl, at 2 o'clock
precisely, on the day of sale, and convey grown per-
sons (Ladles and Gentlemen) to and from the sale
free. None but grown persons are allowed on the
train. No tickets required.

BIRCH A SOX. Auctioneers.
It No. 1110 CUES NUT Street.

FINANCIAL..

NOTICE.

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Fenn
ylvanla Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH i CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 80UTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

B. K JAHIS0N & GO..
SUCCESSORS TO

r. IT. &s CO
BANKERS AND DEALERS LSI

Gold, Silver and Government Bond

At Closest market Kate,
B. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT 8tt.

tpeouu attention given to COMMISSION OBDKKl
In New York aud PnUad'ghl Stock Boards, eto.
etn eat

AND PART? INVITATIONS EN-

GRAVED
REDDING

AND PRINTED IN TAB LATEiT
feTYLE.

VISITING CARDB. VJSITINQ CARDS.

One Quire French Paper with Envslopes to match,
In a neat box, stamped, only to cents.

JOHN LINKED,
39W6IO imfp No. 121 SPRING GARDEN (Street,

QOQPEEL & CONASD
WOOLLENS.

All-wo- ol Casslmcros for beys.
All-wo- ol Casslm ores for men.
Real Scotch Cheviots for suits.
Dest American Heavy Choviots.
English Mohair Coatings.
Indigo Blue Clothe, warranted.
Fine Black Doeskins and Cloths.
Many Woollens at wholesale prices.

100 PIECES WATERPROOFS.

873; CENTS FOR A GOOD WATERPROOF.
BLACK MIXED WATERPROOFS.
GOLD MIXED WATERPROOFS.
GREEN MIXED WATERPROOFS.
BLUE MIXED WATERPROOFS.

FRINGED WATERPROOFS.
ALL-WOO- L RE PELL A NT WATERPROOFS.
GENUINE ENGLISH WATERPROOFS.

We have every desirable thing of Foreign and
Domestic manufacture in W ATE li PROOF REPP:L-LAN- T

CLOTHS, bought in large quantities of the
manufacturer direct.

VELVETEENS.
VELVETEENS.
VELVETEENS.

SILK VELVETS.
SILK VELVETS.
SILK VELVETS.

The color, finish and inality of onr Velveteens
in the strong light under which we oh.' t them, with
the attendant low prices, will greatly please good
judges. Our success last season in Silk Flushes, etc.,
has warranted us in importing largely. The stock
commends itself to the careful buyer.

OOPES 8q CONA
S. E. CORNER NINTH

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1ST FUULISIIEV,

Godey's Lady's Book Receipts,

A valualtlecollectlon of the best receipts that have
appeared in GODEY 8 LADY'S LOOK for a numoer
of years, carefully edited by

S. ANNIB FROST,

(A favorite and well-know- n contributor to the Maga-
zine.

One larpe 12mo volume of nearly 500 paces,
BtroD el J bound In best cloth. Price, f 2. For sa'e by
all booksellers, or will be mailed free on receipt of
price by the publishers,

No. 740 SANSOM STREET,

EVANS, ST0DDART & CO.,

10 4 tUthS3Up PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
Grand, Square and Upright.

ALSO,

HAINES BROS.' PIANOS.
Only place In Philadelphia for sale of

Mason & Hamlln'i World-Renowne- d

Cabinet Organ.
For sale or rent, or to rent with view to purchase, aipart o rental apply.

UULLU 4c FISCIIEK,
Successors to J. E. Oauld,

No. 923 CHESNUT 8t , No. 1013 ARCH ST.

COPARTNERSHIP Mr. WM. G. FISCHER (now
in the Piano aud Organ Business, No. 1018 AUOU
and No. 81 N. ELEVENTH Street), has this dav be-
come a partner of J. K. GOULD, No. 23 CHBNUT
Street. 16 tf

STEINWAY S SONS' if
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their new

lalent llprlftlit IManox,
With Double Jron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metel Frame Action, etc, which are matchless in
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled in durability.

WAREROOMS,

No. 100G CHESNUT STREET,
913tuthstfrp riHLADELPHfA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FALL STYLES!
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Made on Improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

JS-AJT-
L KTT.

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 IS thituDSl ABOVE CHBSNnr,

FBKD. FAIRTHOHNK. TUBO. D. HkXD.

FAIRTHORNE & RAND,
Law and Collection Ofllce,

No. 17 South THIRD Street,
" PHILADELPHIA.

DRAFTS AND NOTES NEGOTIABLE COLLE CTED

Prompt attention given to CLAIMS of all kinds In
the City of Philadelphia, and throughout the United
fitatea and Canadaa.

AFFIDAVITS AND ACK2JOW EDO M ENT
taken for all the State. 9 li lmrp

SILK, PLUSHES.
SILK PLUSHES.
SILK PLUSHES,

AND MARKET STREETS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

&
0
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HARPER'S WEEKLY
IS READY.

Splendid Illustrations,
Timely Editorials, and

Entcrtainine; Reading.

l"Xcw Subscribers will be entered on our book

from the present time till the end of 1871 for Four
Dollars. Uakteb A DKOriiEKS, New York. lit
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1 o o K s BOOKS BOOKS!li NO. T24 CHESNUT STREET.

TAKE NOTICE ! ! 1

The Entire Stock is being sold out
AT ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS,

to wind up business. This is a
BONA FIDE CLOSING OUT,

as the Store will be occupied by another business in
LESS THAN 90 DAYS.

Our Stock la large and embracing
Library Editions of all the Standard Authors; Bibles,
and Prayer Books; Illustrated Worksatd Juveniles;
all of which we guarantee to sell at a saving to the
purchaser of

25 TO B0 PER CENT.
We have left a small assortment of

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
some of them, however, Choice Pictures, framed
and unframed, which we will sell at fully

25 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST,
Writing Desks, Gold Pens, Albums, etc.
All to be sold at a great sacriilce.
An examination solicited,

D. ASriME U), AcfNT,
10 6 Btutb3t No. 724 CDESNUT Street, Philad a.

C H A B L R T 1) O I. I' II .MI "THE BRAVEST OK THE BlUVfi.'1
BY MISS KMA DUPUY.

Author of "Why Did He Marry Her ?" The Planter
Daughter," "Was He Guilty ? or, Tne

Warning Voice," etc., etc , etc
In this novel, the author has, with great ingenuity,

lileuded fact with fiction, and few will rise from iu
perusal without believing that our own revolution-
ary hero, Michael Rudolph, is really with
Marshal Ney. The story is lull of incident, ranging
over a most stiir ng period of tbe world s history,
aud the characters introduced form a striking tab-
leau. Kudolph's domestic trials are Unelf wrought
out, aud tee chaiacter of Aiinais powerfully drawn.
Lovers of romance. hikI readers of history, will be
equally interested iu the development of this

sury.

Complete in one l:irge Diodecimo Volume.
Price 1 "70 :u Ciom ; or, ithi iu caper.

Vi sellers are solicited to order at once what
they may want of the above Book, of the Publishers.

Above i Book la lor sale by all Booksellers, or will
be sent, post pai l, ou receipt of price by the pub.
lifhtis.

T. B PETERSON A BROTHERS,
No. 30 CH ESN I T Street, Phllada., Pa.

Canvassers wanted for Mackenzie's Life of

) beud Ivr our Catalogue. it


